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* i l ?*C
e0S??t,?cîlv® Tonlc Aid tor enrich- 

th© Blood, building ths fltnmptH anj improving thejh^lfnerally * and 
It gives resilts.

HOCTisN’S. The Bexall Drug Store.

Laxative Cold Tablets with Aspirin.'"VO
X ^■ vH3VAN Recommended by us tor dolds and the 

headache and feverish symptoms usually 
attending th^m. Price 25c per box. 7
VAN HOC TEN’S. The Rexall Drug Store.
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£LONDONDERRY WAS 

NEARLY WIPED OUT
| HUNTER HAD NARROW

ESCAPE FROM BEAR

NUMBER 77.

'ALDERMAN RANDLE 
TAKES MS SEAT,

T*v Elected Alderman for the « luj___ .TfluAljljJji I if Nanaimo cricketers were afforded theCHntei^A®avana ’ who arrived at
North Ward, Gets into Harness "T* W one of th tnn w*re afforded the Hotel Astor last week said

Powells 16ft leg was a good deal vacancy on the Board had j —---------- ..7, still more so ’torché ^ 7as made ^ t0 prof,teer> but asserted that we understand. is so grave that a
chewed up and he came to Nelson wlth all the necessary for- t. „ _ , fact tha? Nanaîmn^L ?C.a s by the ’the law of demand and supply had of warshiPs are now being
tonight for treatment. Ito tokf hfs^sf o® asked hi” Hen. T. A. Crerar, Leader *f «rst win of thereas^n er their made them dictators of the market Th? a,°»V?r d*spatch <° Irish ports

*•* saved from destruction by vol- DCDCimif1 If IITFC frHefe^ria* this request, the’Mayor *e ^OgreWTe Party, Dedares to ^““'but ‘the tot88’ Jepson decided last^ear 0^°^ tri?led 8ince would appear froT^nbl^h^d teh?

:r'Vf,.rr„.njtsfp®SHINGMAKES Kat-rflbss -*■« Ær? «s skws,sw™“
ELOQUENT PLEA’HHr'F'»«>“-!” 1 1 IjLi/1 stituted, for his election, and he con-’ 7» . 'I*” ,bat Now made, the scorehLnf- ??„ day was growers believe that they are en- Î, h,, situation, at which Premier

To a • * gratulated Mr. Randle on the fact, I m Operation Refce. before Jepson wes riismi«=^en uï 78 tltIed to re-establish their business t???! ■ G?orge’ Viscount French,To Americay, to FullfO the Obliga- ' and also the City for having as one . P* to his credit Leighton *nrW'th, 43 0,1 a Peace time basis and reenmre ^tlieutenant of Ireland; Rt. Hon.
tions Which They Owe to /the lts aldermen a man of Mr Ran- <-w. * ^ . hit freelv and *°tlnued to their prices to tho j™ , regulate A. J. Balfour, Lord President of the
Ï2U* May plea ~

srxXxjE'jLz TZ S srs2* M - EirfEf** ™ -s EHF " jrish MiKr pidct ' *itical expediency, from fullfilllng done him, an took his sea^ Ji the Umi rn^ ;^1118'15 are apt some' the ground RTho’S deliveries out of l*Uull ITIUuI Mlljl . from Dublin

w y a Hall in the G. peoples who confidently loo^tTus ! ^A^eUefot appreciation for the'on W S'^ A“ Crerar, at ^ Vancouver™ ^made^a^ W' ' REACH AGREEMENT the Ministers dis-

dancers in the big hali°of the^Odd- ™6, dehvered today in the amphi- the CommY*'*0' thert,0;ndillg of was^tho* tfeAatjon41 Progressives, V®pty havine been scored beforeThe "of".SelNfî^r''eK'°n the Qnestio- ; munitions, 
fallows’ bunding, and £th Lewis’ theatre of the Arlington National , manager of the Sndson'* J1"0™ th® mw th Speaker Tomor- was «aught and bowled by °f ^«-Government.
orchestra supplying the music, it is Cemetery, where the formal exer- pany and ordere” to ^ file^ LJd’eî nAT" MacKenZ e King ed himse^Mn8 and ® Ut?e had play" Lonffon, Mav 31—Earl Readit^ At South Wellington on Sundav

2j° “ 4*-~s~ -z.i£gr:. 'm~ SiiHa sss? '£ !-tr:rr -■
Ing^he^dancJIn con^Uonaî^: j bolth^nd £},ww tï’^ce tls ^ ^ w^ch°he ‘hooïe'f reïate^-'I ^nizauô? saTd" Angl°-American or- ^
aaaurjBia.'sf. s Sr c^° 1 sl ^r,tthSr ?r-ï « s'^ïrs^EK^&r; «WtaSJsr? Ps/ jr

EsF^ SS '

*" M" Tow,r'"< Mr 'e”S TOMORROW B DERBYDAY EKB‘31 FgKf» E^£“ kF^“ ^l'S i «.“m TrtS^pTïi tH'1 "e4"SSSSTSSSSL»^»,„w. ssn'-~*&$Es&sïürr— a&rsraL-r- 
EpH“„ r,L K'^TuL* s | E-HH’-HiB?'--' »r »e r
t*d Football Cluh, to present the ™ade by the railways to handle “ refer^ f*Ted ^®r® ! u?s “ V ^couver. “I will say s«ores are as follows: fU" He declared that there must be no K1Ueen’ Kenpedy street,

medals to the members of the win- one of the biggest crowds which ever mRtee foT^r l LegieIatlTe Co“- “ S’ rep“ed, ’ the fis- ' rH , ^ Nanaimo departure from the Brlttoh nrl^tok

3SS£^--SEE~=:::,
presentation, the fortunate' honn^e f.Ul y restored te Its pre-war, «*g tkat. th®y ml*ht be accorded the «ration here ‘ \= an ♦ P' 'ïuPT\ c Brown- b Barrs.................. 4, loT th® Dls-ter minority to

----- being Messrs. W. Shepherd hon?r- *,ory> P°mp and display. The “8e of the Crlcjtet ground on Batur- protected indn«,v- Ve nce of a ««‘dmïrch, c -Reed, b Barrs^  4» ced' '•*.
g. Viper, A. Boyd. O. K. Lord MdW "Ü2 U run en the treat coarse on day> Juae 5 th, free of chargfc. Also'Urn Cr‘irar citert ^jimer, b Reed ..................... ~~7 3 ---------- ------------ --------- ---------

............................ |£psom Downs, whU» was, .>^0,l!ipf>?^ Kan, . ,.............. • Ï PASSED

bebttg Comfortably filled, and since 
Jensen’s orchestra supplied the mu- 
8lft> aU. present enjoyed a very plea
sant evening.

1,

SENDING WARSHIPS 
TO IRISH PORTS

Nelson, May 14.—Shaken 
terrier shakes a rat, in. ttie mouth 
of a grizsly bear he had 
Thomas Powell, who has |4 bears to 
his credit, had the cloest shave of 
his career today on Wild Horse 
Creek, near Ymir, his partner Harris 
Jones finishing the bear with 
more bullets.

as a

wounded, iLondonderry, N. S., May 31.—The 
property loss suffered by this town 
when it was damaged by a forest 
fW yesterday, included 48 build
ings, among them four churches, 
the Globe House, the rectory and 
the school auditorium. Forty out of 

mi> the 206 families in townr ' w
New Waterford,, a mining town,

1

are bome-

w

> woods in a circle round the town 
and within half a mile of it.

liAST HARD TIMES DANCE
WAS, MUCH ENJOYED 

The last of the “Hard Times” 
dances which the G. W. V. A. will 
give this season, was held last night 
in the Oddfellows’ Hpll, the change 
of venue having been rendered ne- 
cessary by the fact that so many tic
kets were sold in advance, that there their obligations to less 
would not have been

in Ireland, 
The latter two had

were 
come

especial^ for the

Iroom

labor 
the handling" of

* '
a score

be.

with

I The’road from Starks Crossing to * 
Extension is in a shocking state, and 
has been so for some months. It will 
be very welcome news to the twenty 
odd motor car -owners of Extension 
fbat/ road foreman O’Brien starts’
t0dMH$?ng °* men to Pat the

can not al- 
be coer-

ts

jgfci&rai

7hhÆj!Lè,€,i,iartere<i 1,1 ho8pttal8 to!toame8on “tha? dat^lnd SS^tof fTSfa ...................^ _______________________ _____  _ „ „UDert

the town of-Epsom and at Woodeote (the use of a room in the Athletic ___ ■_______' Bktras .......................................... n Mr. and Mrs. J1 B Pontsllo 624 Hal xmîv 77 ÎTT “““T; v‘

eP^e ^ ■ *
to 7- n„ i°°xrto 1.2AAP.0 “metils- 100 : inS of the Council and had been re- !____________________ Nelf ^’r ° b LeiShton ______ 13 Funeral arrangements which
20 1° 1; ?e Goes, j ferred to the Properties committee! GAME POSTPONED" Lamb h^fw^ket h V u............. 7 3 the hands ot Mr- D- J Jenkins,
0,S J.: Jft.'SSS n “ ,‘! 12T282- JSh Sïïi.'StfîS."?" I. .«•, «— «eh=d-..d kd.ni.nd, i "-*w

, Foitava, -to 1. !committee irthè matter He rndved ® p,aCe ‘oniKbt between the Rea- “"»•« Wilton, b Jepson °!--------------------------------------------------------

Dr. Wilks will give a very helpful tbat the Council grant the juniors Zll ‘he Surface teams has been Frtnd noî A™stron8
and interesting lecture for women th® “s® of the grounds free of the cancelled owing to the death of R. w R7d run mVt...
only in Oddfellows’ Hall on Wednes- USam te° l^r ceat- charge. Pontello The deacesed was an ac-j Brown, b Armstrong
day next, 8 p.m. under the auspices ob;|ected to mat- tlve worker on the Reserve team,, Extras g
of the W. C. T. U. All women urged ou? of the hands ô^he nZZ taken ZZ h‘8 death is siacerely regretted j
to come. Collection for expenses ' mittee. He was decidedly Against ' niglt88™6 W'U be p,ayed Fr,day I

» 40-2t granting the grounds free to any ! B
I club- f°r the regular charge should _________-j Paid by all alike. He moved that f fiNFFRPMf C WITII 
the portions of the letter relating to 1 Will UUulIVE Yf 1111 
money matters be referred to the. , • iirpniii nminn finance committee for.report, While WhxT IMHipC ADCMC

1 the portion of the request referring " 1ÂJI livl/lJCO VI LillO
to the use of the grounds should be I
left in the hands of the Properties, Ottawa m»» si q 
committee for action. InntVaMm^i 31—bounding the

Aid, Hart having explained how ' ® °f I“per,al solidarity, the
ft was that Mr. Sutton had come to 1 cZnaZ andTba i,eprtoentatlvea of 
make this request instead of the sec-^usiness todav S began
retary of the cl mb, was opposed to cee(Hn^ were m» ^h®.”pen'n/ Pro- 
any portion of the request being re 1 nf wé^om? tn t?e am 7 address®s 
ferred to the finance committee, who ; GovernorJGenefaf fr?»mKthe
he claimed, ought to be getting busy . rT"°r"Yf^aln aadv Bi,r Robert
in the matter of securing the ground ; were represented at't'he W®S- Indles 
to the city I . re rSPresented at the opening ses-

The Mayor did not see how they Government th® ,Br,itiah
could grant the use of the grounds Lieut-Colonel A m fr v T^j)r^®ented by 
free to any club. They should all Undpr^tctnta,Parha™en‘ary 
pay alike, but if the Council chose onit? an7Sa i?'? tb® €®'-
to make a small donation later, this George Foster Minitre?811* ^lr 
would be a different matter. Miniver of Trade

After a -long discussion in the tvne iyiinlstpr „f MP°-. C C' Ballan- 
course of which considerable heat ies 'anf1 H 51D® and Fisher-
was manifested, Ald.JVlcGuekie's mo- 8fre tf Customs'sir Burrelij Mmi- 
tion was carried. M^itrer nt A S .He“ry Dayton

A petition from residents on Gil- dian delegate hntZ** also. ,a Cana" 
lespie street, asking that a four-inch Dr(™nt fh ’ at ^as unat)le to be 
water main might be installed there preS®nt at th® openm6 

in place of the three-quarter inch 1 
which is at present all that they have 
to depend upon for their water sup
ply, was referred o the water com
mittee for investigation and report.

The Sewerage committee reported 
that they had again gone into the 
matter of the request made some 

! time ago by Mr. A. J. Hayes that he 
! might be allowed to connect with the 
■ City sewerage system 
past his house and which at the time 
that it was preferred, was refused 
by the Council, since Mr. Hayes lives 
just outside the City Limits, 
committee had since found that Mr.

fit*
•T?> > • TWhist Drive and Dance under the 

auspices of the Women’s Xuxiliary 
of the G.W.V.A. in the G.W.V.A. 
Hall Wednesday, June 2nd. Admis
sion 26 cents. Everybody welcome.

one

BIJOU THEATRE fare H
r* !<

TODAY
101 it

AUCTION SALE 13 »V
2 1)

Constance
Talmadge

Sporting
Goods

2 c
0

1 4At the Agricultural Braiding 
(Annex), on Wednesday, June 2, 

at 2 p. m.

Total ......
108

taken.
ORGANIZING ANOTHER !

COUP IN GERMANY inUnder instructions from DOMINIONMrs. (Major) Binnings. HAPPINESS I LA MODEthat the military party there 
gamzing an anti-republican 
June 5

Reach’s Baseball Bats, Gloves 
and Balls.

Shillcocks, McGregor Footballs 

Slazenger’s Tennis Rackets

Slazenger’s 1920 Championship 
Tennis Balls.

Nets and Tapes.

CRICKET GOODS 
CROQUET SETS

learned 
i is or- 

coup for
or 6, when- it is intended to 

prevent the elections.
The plan is to have the capture of 

Berlin conducted from Pomerania, 
with Griefswald as the base of oper- 
ations. It is hoped to prevent a re
petition of the general strike by ar
resting the most Important 
leaders.

Hanover is planned as the centre 
for the coup in Central Germany.

1 iBuffet, Extension Table, Set Leather 
Diners, finished in Fumed Oak 
Child’s Iron Crib, TODAYElectric Table 
Lamp, Bedroom Suite, Bedstead, 
Dresser, Chairs in fumed finish. Wire 
and Ostermoor Mattresses, 3-Piece 
Parlor Suites in mahogany. Library 
Table (Jacobean, fumed), Upholster
ed Chairs and Rockers for Library, 
Large Mantle Mirror, Drop Head 
Singer Sewing Machine, (like new), 
ice Box, Verandah Chairs, Rugs, 
Carpets, Linoleums, Card Felt Tables 
Large Oak Top Hickory Table 
Couch and Pad, Set Military Boot- 
troes, Phonograph and Records, Re- 
gma McClary Range, Books, Pic
tures. Many other lines of. furni
ture.

SELECT PICTURES
con-

Enid Bennett ty. 4

ID
labor

“The Woman in 
the Suitcase”

A Paramount-Art craft Pic-

0 :
In “DAREDEVIL JACK.”

Jepson Bros.COL. OOLLISHAW IS NOW
ON HIS WAY HOME
May 31.—Lieut.-Col. 

Collishaw, the Canadian
Montreal, FOX NEWStore.

, „ ^ ace, return
ed from the United Kingdom today 
on the .liner . Metagama. Col. Colli
shaw said hePEARL WHITEAnyone wishing to enclose goods for 

tnie sale can do so by applying to 
Auctioneer

The above Furniture is a Specially 
fine Lot and worth inspecting.

Watch Adv. for Further List.

MUTT & JEFF CARTOONSwas going to Victoria, 
B. C. After a while at home he 
would join the British army in Nor
thern India and serve in the war 
against the border tribes going on 
there.

in 1

“THE BLACK SECRET”
2nd Episode this from spreading

schools. Attached to this report 
a lengthy report from the Sanitary 
Inspector on the dairies of the City, 
consideration of which was postpon
ed until the next meeting.

On motion it was decided that 
Thursday next, June 3rd, being the 
anniversary of the King's birthday, 
should be observed as a public holi
day, and that therefore the usual 
half-holiday on Wednesday should 
not be kept.

Aid. Barsby brought up the ques
tion of the desecration of the graves 

Hayes was proposing to put in a sep- in the Cemetery, stating that- several 
tic tank, which would entail the use hundred dollars' worth of glass 
of quite as much City water as would globes had been destroyed by evil- 
a connection with the sewer, and minded persons of’ late, and it was 
they therefore recommended, that resolved to offer a reward of ten 
the request be now granted.• Aid. dollars for information which would 
Knight explained the situation, say- lead to the conviction of the guilty 
ing that Mr. Hayes was willing to pay Parties, notices to this effect to be
for the connection, to do the neces- Posted around the Cemetery fence.
sary work himself, and to pay three The appointment of a pound-keep- r,orvmha<re„ iu=« 91 m 
dollars a month rental. In view, er was deferred for a week longer >, °°P®Pbagen- May 31-—Two mem-
therefore, of the fact that the sewer m,order to give the Council an op- Pers of Capt- Roald Amundsens
In question would be opened up dur- Portunity to discuss the matter in "#rth Pole expedition, Knudsen and 
ing the present week, the committee committee of the whole. Tessen, were reported in advices re-
had made the recommendation. ■ -l~ " - . - —------- - ceived here today to have been fro-

AfteT a good deal of argumènt in D A CCD Ail DITCVII TC zen to death during the winter At the «ourse of which Aid. McGuckte DAuIjDALL KlüULIj 1919-20. ' ”
I contended that the recommendation ,
~ÏSAÏE££5: BSEfTtSSKirti.««tire D*r celeb*.™,,!.
mendatlon as presented by the com- *N,ew Y°rk 10, Washington 7. A meeting of the General Com
mittee ,was endorsed. ®t. Louis 2-3, Chicago 0-5. mittee of the 24th of May Celebra-

On the recommendation of the wa- J GlevOIand 7, Detroit 3. tion will be held in the Board of
ter committee, some lumber require I^«gu«--—^ - Trade room on Wednesday at 7 30
ed for repairs to the South Fork's pm?!™?» 7 li B,OSton f P-™. for the purpose of receiving the

ffift KViMSu1 *“• ~ 2SSKI: «*“»»• »«« « «A5
The report of the Medical Health ch5«a80 *. Cincinnati 4. up tbe business ot flia celebration.

Officer for the .monthe ot Ipril and Boaton 3'4- Phalldalphia 1-9. A. T. NEEN, Secy.

May showed that there had been no n, —I-------------------—-------—— „ ~~-------- -----------------------------
serious outbreak of any infectious • Weather Forecast for Today Gross Committee Dance Agri
epidemic, though there had been a ________» cultural Hall, June 2nd. Proceeds
good deal of measles in the City. Westerly' and northerly winds. f°r War Memorial. General Admis- 
The precautions taken had prevented Continued fine and warmer. sion 75 Cents.

Prorogatioh of Mock Parliament 
on Thursday June 3rd, 9 p.m. fol
lowed by social time.
Hall.

J. H. GOOD through the 
was

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY. G W, V. A.Auctioneer
Informal dress.

ROAD SHOW IN DOMINION HALL
The Universal Producing Company 

of Canada, will present Road Show 
No. 2, at the Dominion Hall, Thurs
day night-, June 3rd, with six acts of 
vaudeville, and ‘‘a big dance” after 
the show. The bill is one every
body should see, both young and old. 
We guarantee a clean, wholesome 
show, with nothing that will offend. 
Come, one and all, and bring the 
kiddies, we are sure you will 
than be pleased with each and 
act you see. And remember, we are 
only with you one night, Thursday 
June 3rd, with a Big Dance after 
performance, and good» music.

Remember the date.

12-Ft. LINOLEUM which runs

New Shipment at Old Price * I ^ HE Chevrolet “Four-Ninety” Tour

ing Car possesses all the necessary 
qualifications and ability to satisfy those 
who, although desiring to spend a limited 
amount of- money for a car, wish to pos
sess an automobile having sufficient pow
er and all round capabilities to do all that 
can be expected of any motor car.

The 7T
2X 3Screen Doors and Windows 

8 MEAT SAFES

Magnet Furniture Store
NicolSt. - Phone ll6

«m

$more
Hevery
u> ••s
x

our
5
x» >
30Opp. Fire Hall •<v

Chevrolet “Four-Ninety” Touring Car, 

$1195 f.o.b. -Nanaimo
ÎO ç*

IF YOU WANT BIG FISH

you must have the right tackle. 
Here is the place to get it. 
Reels, poles, lines, hooks, sink
ers, landing nets and all the 
rest not omitting scales that 
always shows the full weight, 
and the convenient flasks 
whose contents keeps off chibs, 
etc. This is fishermen’s head
quarters for tackle. Join the 
batch of experts who come here 
right along.

■
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Weeks Motors, Ltd
WALLACE ST. NANAIMO, B.O.
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SAMPSON HARDWARE CO.
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